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QUEEN VICTORIA Of SPAINpound», 80». Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
p<mida, steady, 45». Lard steady; prime 
western In tierces, 44s 9d; America» re- 
flned, I11 palls, 44s Pd Butter, nominal. 
Chwse, quiet, American finest white, 36s;

Murshall, Spader & Co a G. Beaty), priravAu’strStan, InaCom 
Klus Edward Hotel report*! the following g flrm,,a)9 6d Turpentine spirits 
fluctuations on tha Chicago Beard of Trade. itel;dv 4’Hs Rosin, common, steady,

Upeu. High. Low. Close. JOs " Petroleum refined, quiet, 6%d. Lin
seed oil, dull, 22s. Cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, wot, steady, 20s Pd.

Market.
Brockvllle, June 16.—There' were 7045 

cheese offered on the Brockvllle board to
day. Bales Oil the board were 5680, at 11c 
for white and colored.

Belleville, June 16—There were 4240 
white and 100 colored cheese offered here 
to-day Bales on board wi re «30 at lie, 380 
at 10 ifi-iec 1670 at 10%c. Balance refused, 
but are selling on curb st 10%c.

Cowansville, Que.. June 16— At the week
ly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Exchange held here to-day, 33 
creameries offered 2676 boxes butter, 13 
factories offered 563 boxes cheese. Bales 
butter: James Alexander, 553 boxes, at 
22%c, 48 boxes at 2214c, and 082 boxes at 
21%o; Jones Marshall and Rutherford, 02 
boxes at 2214c. and 150 boxes at 2114c; 
Hccgaon Bros.. 116 boxes at 22%c; Lajeun- 
r.t sse and Ducloe, 35 boxes at 2114c and 80 
boxes at 21 tie. Unsold, 701 boxes. Sales 
cheese: Jones, Marshall and Rutherford. 
126 boxes at 11 l-16c: D. A. McPherson ft 
Ce.. 482 boxes at 11 l-16c. All sold.

Vnnkleek Hill, June 16—There were 
15boxes cheese boarded and sold on 
vÆ-leek Hill Cheese Board tintoy. Price 
offered was 11c, and at this figure all 
cheese was sold. v

0 05'/»Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04*4
Wool, washed .................... 0 26
W ool, unwashed, fieece ,. 0 111

Chicago Markets.

Goods 
Delivered 

tP pH part» 
of the city* 

Phone 
Main 3389.

rOCK EXCHANGE : KARN sarThe1 The0 18
People’» 
Popular 
Cut Rate 

Drug Store
MMONO F.E.|mCUL A3E 1rs

Toronto.
Wbtat—

July... 8314 83% 88%
Sept... 88% 84 83
Dec... 84% 85 84

Corn—
July... 53% 54% 03%
Sept... 58% 54% 53%
Dec .. .. 32% 08% 02%

Oats—
July... 41% 42% 41%.
Sept..... 37% 30% 87%
Dec......... 38 40 38

Pork—.
July .. ..17.00 
Sept .. ..16.72 

Ribs—
July .. .. 8.45 
Sept ..

Lard—
July .. .. 8.00 
Sept .... 8.00

ocka on London, 
and Torento Ex 

oe commission.
A. SMITH,

V. U. OSLBB. Expansion p I88*4
Shock Caused by Attempted As

sassination Proves Too Much 
for Young Bride,

83%
84%5Wheat and Corn Futures Are Also 

Higher—Australian and Indian 
Weekly Shipments.

Che
53%
04%
52'.^ORDERS

Successful from the start, our growing patronage demands that we remove to larger quarters, •,**ing 
secured the ground floor and the entire, basement of the Crown Life Building, corner Queen and Vic
toria streets. When con>P*eted, you will be introduced to the largest Drug Store in Toronto. Largest 
in point of quantity and variety of stock, largest in point of size, best In store service, best in money 
saving opportunities. The confidence of the Toronto public in this store grows apace, qnd you know, 
and your neighbors know that the name of Tbe F. E. Karo Co. on the labels of drugs, chemicals er 
prescriptions is equivalent to the sterling mark on silver. Nothing is too good for our patrons. We 
have built our business on the solid foundation of pure drugs and honest dealings. TO~morrOW 
WO begin out Expansion Sale and goods in all departments will be cut so deep that buying 
will be imperative to your money saving sense. If you cannot attend this epoch-making sale, telephone, 
our messengers are always ready to start with your order.

RKAn »verv word of this advertisement. The special bargains we offer here will surely interest yi you do n?t find ythe"rticle you want listed here, call at our store and ret our prices We will sell H ch 
than you can ret It elsewhere. We have the larrest assortment of drur store roods in Canada.
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38 London, June 16.—According to news 

grlvert out by a member of the royal 
flewnlly the queen of Spain is In a 
state of complete nervous breakdown.

Immediately after the bomb throw
ing on her return to the palace she 
had an attack of hysterics which ap
parently relieved her. Alter that the 
young queen braced _ up wonderfully 
and met all the strain of the follow
ing week with courage, and looked so 
aq^mated that it was hoped she had 
gotten over the shock off the terrible 
sights which met her eyes when she 
issued from the wrecked coach and 
stepped Into pools of blood.

But the moment the pressure of 
constant entertainment and attending 
the thousand and one functions of 
the wedding festivities was removed 
her majesty gave way completely to 
nervous prostration-

This Is the reason why, altho It Is 
against the absurd etlquet of the 
Spanish court, the youthful royal pair 
have gone to the palace of Idlefonso 
on the slopes of Guadarama. Ac
cording to a letter sent to a friend, 
as soon as he Is able the king of 
Spain proposes to embark on his new 
yacht Victoria and make a long cru<ie, I 
and one of the first points at which 
he will stop will be Cowes.

»
U ■ World Office.

Saturday Evening, June 16.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 

anchaiiged la %d higher, and cor a futures 
higher.

>t Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
tkiti. yesterday ■ Jrly corn %c higher, and 
July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 10, con
tract 2; corn 483 til; cats. 178, 58.

Northwest cars today 228; last week, 
211; last year, 158.

Australia wheat shipments this week, 
2(8 OOP, last week 168,000, last year 296,000; 
India, 1.048,000, 608,000, 1,704,000.

Fresno, Cal., June 16—Within the last 
few days dried fruit prices have taken a 
Mg jump. Buyers are offering ten cents a 
pound for dried peaches, and 15c f».r apri
cots. Both crop* are light. These are 
the higLext prices offered for many years.

36%

0710 17.00
82 16.72

9.46
9.32•■32

I8.00
NT BROKERS
<s? CO.,

»»ge
ng, Toronto.
SOLICITED

8.00

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L, Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
Wheat—While wheat has averaged high

er, jt cannot be said that tbe market show
ed any independent strength. The floor 
was flooded with reports of prospective 
damage, which, with the strength In coarse 
grains, exerted a sympathetic elect. Local 
traders were the principal buyers, altho 
there was a fair commission house trade. 
Leading bull operators took advantage of 
the bulges to secure profits on a portion 
of their lines. One of the features which 

' should not be overlooked In to-day’s mar
ket was the tendency of tbe nearby future 
to drag, It going to a discount of approxi
mately one-half cent. If there Is any merit 
In the advice so freely given, -Buy wheat 
at tl-ese prices,” the fact Just noted Is not 
a very healthy sign, for It indicates be
yond all question that the supply of the 
near wheat Is In excess of any Immediate 
or prospective demand. There appears to 
be no radical change In the general situa
tion and we can see nothing to warrant a 
change In our opinion at this time.

Corn and Oats—The volume of business 
In course grains today was the largest 
for many weeks, despite the short session, 
and from the character of the buying it 
would seem that well-posted operators still 
have faith, lu these cereals. The situation 
Is quite the reverse of that in wheat. In 
that the cash property Is keeping pace 
with the advance In futures and the de
mand seems not to diminish. The underly
ing strength In corn and oats seems to lie 
fully warranted and presage* even higher 
figures later 00.

Provisions—There was some Increase In 
outside Interest and prices were fairly firm. 
The market, however, Is so thoroly In the 
hands of the packers that there appears 
nothing of special interest to note.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Opened higher to-day and rang
ed higher aqd stronger all day, owing to 
crop damage reports mid the strength In 
corn and oafs. Shorts were willing buy
ers again on the bulge, the market closing 
almost at top figures. We believe, as we 
told you yesterday, that you should scalp 
on half your wheat, and wait for the weak 
days to replace it. Keep some wheat all 
the time. The foreign situation Is gaining 
strength every day, and we look to see 
foreigners big bidders before long for our 
new crop. Do not become too enthusiastic 
on the high days, but wait for the weak 
days; do not lose your nerve, but buy 
wheat.

Corn—We do not want to soy we told 
you so, but corn worked out just as ur 
letters of the past have Indicated, a big. 

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- plead, strong market. Receipts are fair 
ela of grain, a few loads of hay, with the but the demand for the cash article Is still 
u>ua! Saturday's delivery of butter eggs mo.ntallied. Reports on the coming crop 
aud poultry ' . are very apprehensive of damage, We

Wheat— Two hundred bushels of fall sold wulrt to repeat that we consider that this 
It 84c to 85c year tbe coming corn crop will go a great

Outs—One hundred bushels sold at 42c towarda makt“8 the Price of wheat
to 42%c and oats. If coni crop conditions do not

Hay-Timothy sold at $11 to *18 per ton, ohaLge corn will tie cheap at 00 cents. Cash 
aud mixed at $8 to $9 per ton. corn is now ruling over the price of the

__ Dressed Hogs—Few offering prices futures, and the demand 1» good. After
1 Iteudv at $10 to $10.50 per cwt July 1 we look to see materially smaller

Potatoes—Prices firm at quotations given rvcelpts of corn, as the farmers .will lie 
la table. busy harvesting their wheat sud oats. Do

Butter—Deliveries large with a wide not walt for JulJ 1 to buy corn, but buy 
range In prices. Those 'farmers having u 1 ow. a»d Set 11 cheaper. Do not over- 

fe prime dairy butter and special customers trade, but* buy a little, and if It goes 
for it got from 23c to 25c per lb., but tlio dcwn ,,UJ a llttle more- Trade In Sep- 
bulk of sales were around 20c to 22c and ten her. ,/
some butter sold as low us 17c to 19c Oats—Again we are obliged to tell you

Eggs—Deliveries were fair, prices rang- that September oats mdde 
lug from 18c to 22c, the bulk going around biFh record, selling over 39c to day, cwlug 
20c. The 22c price for eggs was for to crop damage reports and big buying by 
strictly new-laid not a week old the country. As we have repeated to you

Poultry—The prices paid for "the differ- oflen the oats crop in the United States 
eut classes of poultry were unchanged will be 150,4X10,UUO bushels less than last 

1 from those given In table. Spring duck >‘ar. We still have uethiug to say about 
sold at 25c per lb., dressed outs, except to keep buying them every

Live spring chieSmis seli from 15c to time they break. Be careful about new 
I 18c per lb. ; dressed spring chickens sold ground, do not buy- them there, for they 

from 2uc to 25c, and one lot of extra oual- will have setbacks. Keep your eye on the 
lty sold at 27c per lb. weather In the eorn belt. This will be a

Market Notes. barometer for the price of oats. Trade in
Jehu Abate, the St. Lawrence fruit deal- SfePttmber- 

er, well and favorably knowu to all fre
quenters of the St. Lawrence Market, has1 Wool Markets,
removed from his late residence to No. 331 London, June 16.—The arrivals of wool 
Jrrvls-street, which he bus recently pur- for the fourth series of auction sale* 
chimed. John always has a choice t-elee- amount to 138,664 bales, Including 63,OX) 
tlou of all seasonable and foreign fruits i forwarded direct to spinners. The Imports 
which he sells at reasonable prices. ’ of wool this week were : New South Wales.

A. E. tiilmour, who has purchased the 096 bales; Victoria, 1044; TusuiunJkt, 38: 
Juijperty aud business of James Cook 347 New Zealand. 15,512; Cape of Good Hope 
College-street, was selling good dairy ‘ but- aud Natal, 4834; China, 140; Puuta Arenas, 
ter at 19c per lb.» and eggs at 20c per 846; Havre 515; various, 2060. 
dogeu

A- New York Grain and Produce.
Wheat, spring.■ bush ...$0 80 to $.... New York. June 16.—Flour—Receipts,
W heat, full, bush .......... 84 0 85 13,423 barrels; exports, 8585 barrels; sales,
l' Inut, red, bush ........... 84 0 85 41U0 packages. Market firm, but quiet.
nlieut, goose, bush .... 75 .... Kye flour, firm. Vorumeal, firui. Rye
Bttr.ey bush .................... 52 .... dull. Barley, nominal.
Vats, bush ............ 42- 0 42% Wheat—Receipt*. 35,000 bushels; ex-
n.ve, bush .......................... 65 .... ports. 43,872 bushels; sales, 1,460,000 bush-
reus, bush ....................... 7i .... els futures. Spot, irregular; No. 2 red,

Bay and Straw— D4%tft~televator; No. 2 red, 94%e, f.o.b.
Hay, per tou................... .$11 00 to $13 09 afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 93%c, f.o.b.
Huy, mixed, per ton ..8 00 9 <X) afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 90%c.
Straw, bundled, ton . .11 00 12 00 f.c.b., afloat. Lack of rain In Kansas and
Straw, loose, toil ..........  7 00 .... Nebraska with llrui cables, strong bull sup

Fruit» and Vegetables_ ' port, prospects for light world's shipments
Potatoes, Ontario .......... $0 95 to $1 00 and higher coarse grain markets advanced
Cabbage per doz 1 00 * wheat %c a bushel this morning. It clos-
Oilous ’per sack '''.250 "! 1 ed %c to 1c net higher. Sales Included

Poultry— No. 2 red; July, 80 13-ltic to 90 5-ltle. vlos-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $0 16 Wvl ‘closed
Chickens ilresseil in n 14 o Dec., 89 %c to uO%e, closed 90%c.Hens .Jr Ilf* ’ b "oil it 1® Corn—Receipts. 58.050 bushels: exports
Spring Chicken's’ ‘ ib........  o kt O ”3 8600 bushels: sales. 100,000 bushels futures?

*8 s?/
•try croduce— w'Hte 62%c. Option market was fairly
butter, lb. rolls ...$0 18 to $0 23 active aud a cent higher on bull crop news
Eggs, strictly new-laid, from Nebraska.

dozen ..................... 0 88 0 20 eoveriug.
1 resh Ment»— l%c net advance: July. 00%c to <SO%c.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $0 00 closed 60%: Sept. tiOc to ti0%c, closed 60%c; 
Beef, blnd<iuarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00 Dec., 60c. closed 61c.
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...11 00 13 00 Outs—Receipts. 34,500 bushels; exports
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00 20,781 bushels: spot, finit; mixed oats, 26
Veals, prime, cwt ...9 Oil 10 00 to’ 32 lbs., 45%o; natural white, 30 to 33
Vais, common, cwt .... 7 00 8 00 llig,, 43c to 46c; clipped white, 38 to 40
Dressed hogs, cwt .10 00 lo 50 lbs. 48c to 80%e.
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 6 50 Rosin—Finn : strained, common to good,

$4 to $4.06. Molasses, steady. Coffee, spot
Rio , steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7%c; mild
steady. Sugar, raw, st<tidy; fair refining.
3c; centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c to 3 17-32e;
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady.

«élit Kick

ou. 'll 
eaper

RVIS All this week we will sell Syrtti 
of Hypooboephltea, the best nerve
and brain* food know», recommend
ed by all physicians. Regular dol
lar bottle for only We.

All this week we will sell Beef, 
Iron and Wine, the great tonic, a 
sure cure for that tired and worn- 

feeling. Regular dollar bottles, 
for only Ide..

All this week we will sell Dr. 
Greene’s Sarsaparilla, the greatest 
blood purifier and kidney remedy 
on the market, regular price one 
dollar, for only 36c.

Job Bxohangat
ih <^ly.

s A SPECIALTY.

-, Toronto.

out

CATTLE MARKETS.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Osone.

The Great 
Blood Medi
cine, extra
•P6«ta« V

«1 else “ 
A 26c box of 
Celery King
free with 
each bottle.

Berated
Talcum
Powder.
Box. sprinkl
er top, regular 
at 16c, special

AbsorbentHalf Pint 
Carbolic Add

Chemically .. 
pure. Spooled

INail
Brashes.

Rash’s Im
proved Bed 
Bug Poison
contains pen
nyroyal, 26o 
size, special

Our Own 
Corn Cure.

Will cure your 
corns In five 
days.

Cables Steady—U, S. Markets Are 
Steady to Firmer.

0e the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were
Bade:

Cotton.

One pound 

Special at
Regular 6c, 
special i for

ixchanfc !
IONDS
SECURITIES
lnvitid

72 King West I

New York June 16—Beeves—Receipts, 
167, all consigned direct; no trading; fee 
ing steady. Exports, 1200 cattle and 6870 
quarters of beef. , ... . .

Calves__Receipts none and nothing do
ing. Feeling uoroitially steady. _

Sheep and Lombs—Receipts, 8i00; 
and yearlings» unchanged; lambs. 25c low
er; sheep sold at $4.25 to $6 per cwt.;

at $650 to $7.50; lambs, at $7.75

atBran—Sellers, $1650 outside.

Winter wheat—No. 2 mixed, sellers, 84c 
gitalde.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotations 

Barley—No quotations.

Pees—Buyers, 82%c.

at

9p30c20c5c15c10c
sheep

26c Tooth Brushes .............. »•"••• '"l®
Ebony Hair Brushes, reg. 61. ... SO 
Insect Powder, large tin .......
Bed Bug Éoleon, 8 ox. bottle-...

r lb. ...

Extract of Malt. reg. 26c..........
Foot Powder, reg. 26c................
Citrate of Magnesia, 8 os. bottle 
Florida Water, 8 ox. bottle ....
Violet Talcum Pdwder ... .........
aéldllts Powders, reg. 16c, 2

.............
Sea' Salt, 8 lb. package ■
Violet Ammonia, 8 ox. bottle.. 
Bath Sponges, from 6c to ... 
Bath Mitts ....
Witch Hazel.

Iron and Quinine Tonic..............
Peruna, reg. $1 ................................
Wampole'-e Cod Liver Oil, reg.

$1..........

.10yearlings,
t0llôgs^-Recelpte, 2596; none on sale; feel
ing steady.

“STRIKEBREAKERS’” GALLERY .06$1 Moth Halls,
Sulphur, per
Pure Epsom Salts, per lb. .
2 ox Pure Glycerine .. .~rt 
Pure Vaseline, reg. 6e, 1 
Belladonna Plasters, reg
Syrup of Figs. reg. 60c . .. .......... -jE
Blackberry Balsam, reg. 26cv .. So 

Ginger, reg. 86c ... 1.. -*•
Reste mr.

fb.Celery Compound, reg.
Wine of Cocoa, reg. $1 
Chase’s Nerve Food, reg. 60c .. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, reg. 60c.. 
Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills

SO. •.. » • • •Chicago Typos. Are Photographing 
Non-Union Men for Identification

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 16—Cattle—Receipts,

era', $4.50 to $5.35. „ .
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 

steady, $4.75 fo $7.76.
Hcgi-Recelpts, 2600 head; faljly actlve 

5 cunts higher; heavy and mixed $8.® to $6.87%; yorkers, $6.80 to $6.85; pigs, $670; 
roughs, $5.75 to $6; stage, $4 to $4.75;
dairies, $660 to $6.73. ___ _ .

Sheep and Hecelpt®, 2000 nenâ,
slow; lambs and ewes. 26c lower; lambs. 
$5.50 to $7.25; yearling», $6 to $650; weth
ers, $6 to $6.25; ewes, $5 to $5.26; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.75.

b02$r Te
Wonder Herbs, reg. $1 ................
Wonder Herbs, reg. 60c ... .. 
Red Cross Beef, Iron and Tonic

Pills. 2 boxes............ .. ......
French Female Pills, reg. $1 
Dr. Hammond’s Nerve and Brain

Pills, reg. $1.................. ..
Karo’s Aw-Wa-Go, reg. 26c ... 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salts,

ai, etc. Oats-No. 2 white, sellers 42c, Toronto; 
No. 2 mixed, buyers, 40c, Toronto.

Com—No quotations.

Manltcba—No. 1 northern, 87%c, sellers, 
Owen Sound. Buyers 86%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $8.88 In baçrele. These prices 
ate for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Chicago, June 17.—The camera is the 
newest strike weapon to be employed 
successfully by unions. Typographi
cal Union No- 16 announced yesterday 
lt has secured more than 200 photo
graphs of non-union compositors 
working in "struck" printing houses. 
The pictures will be used for pur
poses of Identification.

Every morning and evening during 
the last three weeks camera brigades 
have been .sent out from the union 

Chicago Live Stock. headquarters and have deployed about
Chicago June 16__Cattle—Receipts, 900: the entrances to the struck shops.

steady, fieeves, $4.10 to $6.10; cows and when the strikebreakers appeared 
heifers, $1.90 to $6: calves, $6 to $7; stock- there followed the clicking of a dozen 
ers and feeders, $4 to $4.50. "kodaks,’’ until pictures have been _se-

Hogs—Receiptk 13.000; strong To as ae cured of about 60 per cent, of the non-
to t^tf'^oughs ki aHl $8.35; union printers brought to the city. 

9^'ht *6 «b mes $3 00 to $6.40; Officers of the union said-It Is the
btik of «U $6 52% m $6W intention to publish the photographs

Sheep—Receipts ^000; strong. Sheep, thus obtained in a portfolio which 
$8.50 to $6.25; yearlings, $6 to $6,50; lambs, WU1 be sentto union headquarters In 
$6.50 to $7.90. other cities where strikes are In pro

gress. In this way Identification of 
the roving strikebreakers will be made

Accompanying the pictures will be 
a modified BertlUion system of ldenti- 

’ ficatlon, which the union has perfect
ed. Altho it has been Impossible to 
secure specific measurements the de
scription attached Is supposed to furn
ish à rough description of the men. 

In the photographs exhibited at the 
those of a 

women strikebreakers.

Glycerine and 
, Buttermilk Soap! reg. 26o box,
. special ...............................................

Cucumber and Glycerine $t°ap,
reg. 16c.................................,....

Baby’s Own Soap. 8 cakes 
Bose Bath Soap, reg. 10c ......
Genuine Castile Soap (nearly 8

lb bar) ......... ...................
Mechanic Tar Soap, reg. 10c .. 
Sanative Tooth Paste, reg. $Se. 
Sulphur Cream Soap, reg. 10e .. 
Cpcoatiut OU. 8 
76c Perfumee,

Jamaica _
Madam Lobel’e Hair

reg, 60c......................
Karo's Kidney Curt reg. $1.... •»
Dr. Woods Liver Pills..............y-, -*•
Rubber Bath Sponges, reg. IK • «W 
Ladles’ Whirling Spray Syrtng*.

reg. $2................................ ... IA»
Gents’ Fountain Syringe, 2 qft-
Rubber Oioves. reg. $1.60 ...
Complexion Bulb. reg. 76c..............
Abdominal Bella, all kinds, 

from II to..................................

Co.>

GRAIN. UN- 
IBS, COBALT 
Q SHARES.
Invited.

| PHONE N. 9S1

reg. .
60c

Psychlne .............................................. t
100 Blaud’s Iron Pills..................
Dr. Warner’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets. reg. 60c ... .........................
Ferrpzone, reg. 60c ... ..............
Hand ‘Brushes, reg. 6c. I for .. 
English Fruit Salts, reg. 60c ..

. .TO 

. .TS
i
;

Pflf OS. «•» eases
40c Toilet Water.......................REL L, Manitoba. Wheat.

The following are the closing prices of 
wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day: June 82%e bid, July 84%c. Sept. 
80%e.

R.
iND MtOVISIOVt.
a margin» Corns.

M >038 
M 3614

our "feet cool and oomDort
our Foot Powder, 16c per

Our trade constantly grows 
cause wt give people what they 
want, and at a price that Is fair.

Keep y 
able with 
box.

We sell all the reliable patent 
medicines on the market at cutTOOTH PASTE SPEC!Air—During 

this sale we will sell one 26c $ube 
of best Tooth Paste, and one 26c 
Tooth Brush, both worth fifty cents, 
for only 20c.

Phenes{ prices. If you need soma new rem
edy you will save time and money 
by coming here, as our stock in- ' 
eludes every known remedy worth 
handling. c'

be-Flour Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20, track, To

ronto: Ontario, 60 per cent, patent. $3.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

; LOANS
iy Property
nt rates.

1FALC8MBRI08E
St. West-

Now Is the time to buy Suspen
sories. We keep all the leading 
lines and sell them 60 per cent, 
cheaper than any other store

There is no prescription we : can
nât fill, and there la no r 
we should not fill yours, no matter 
on whose blank It is written. You 
insure accurate servi oe. at lowest 
prices by bringing it here.

Use our free delivery when you 

need anything in the drug store 

Une. Phone No. 8289, and your order 
will have Immediate attention.

why

Queen City Suspensory, rag. 66c JM 
Bunker Hill Suspensory, reg. $1- SO 
O. P. C. Suspensory, reg. $1....

British Cattle Markets.
London. June 16.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8%e to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
15%e per lb.; lamb», 16%c, dreaeed Weight.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 83 car loads of live stock re

ported ns having arrived at the Union Stock 
Yards for sale on Monday.

old Mining Co.
Keep the fleas 
and vermin1 from 
your dog.

Carbolic 
Dog Soap

Large 16c pleoee 
—special at

Whisk
Brooms

DA
and full Infor-

»IHD
ling, TORONTO " Regular 16c and 

20c, Friday" and 
Saturday specialunion headquarters are 

number of 
There will be Included in the "gal
lery” of non-unionists.

WALL STREET MAGNATES>B SALE 10c 7c
it and 
ortland Cement
iks, Bonds, Deben* 
ibis securities.

Continued From Page 9.

EMPTY JAILS AT HARVEST TIME Sheeting,Finest Nursery
cut any length you desire, 
from rolls 1 yard and 1% 
yards wide.

EXTRAORDINARY SPE
CIAL SALE OF

Toronto, aud Cobalt, New Ontario, furnishes 
the following quotations of Cobalt stocks :

Asked. Bid.
TRUSS BARGAINSanother tiew Kansas Farmers Willing to Pay 

Fines to Get Men to Gather Crop.
We fit all Trusses free. One of Canada’s most 
expert truss fitters Is in constant attendance. 
Obliging trained lady clerks are here to wait on 
ladles. We carry the largest- assortment of 
Trusses In Canada, ranging In price from 76c 
to |8 for single Trusses.

25Abltibl end Cobalt ....... -27
Eureka ....
Foster ........
Kerr Lake 
Nlplsslng 
Perrin L 
Red Rock ......
Rothschild ........
Silver Bar ...
Silver Five ....
Silver Leaf ...
T< mis. & Hudson Ba 
Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone

MEDICAL,
BOOKS

iio,18 Robber Sheeting, I yard
wide, per yard ..

.
1.42.... 1-45 

___  85.W : .79ities, Limited Topeka, Kanv, June 16.—Despatches 
from the Kansas wheat belt to-night 
say that hundreds of farmers spent 
the day In the towns hunting for men

79.09
6.76 6.30 Rubber Sheeting,

wide, special, yard.
1% y*«st, Toronto. .25 .12itho. 20 only latest edition Dr. 

Chase’s Receipt Book, over 
six hundred pages. Regu
lar price 82.60. Our QQ
price ........................ .. ••'O
SO only 20th Century Fam
ily Physician. The best 
medicine In the world. Re- 

Our

85 .99.60
WHIRLPOOL LADIES’SYKIN 

This Syringe Is the most effective By ring» made. It 
throws a whirling spray stream. It has no valves to 
get out of order The spray reaches all the vital parts 
and Is absolutely safe. It Is tbe finest Syringe for 
douches and Is absolutely safe. Endorsed by all the 
doctors. Regular price $2.60; special at ... | ^

.35
" lis Douche Pau», finest qual

ity. regular price $8. I Ot
Special at .................... 1.10
3-quart Fean tala Syringe,
fine quality rubber, three 
pipes, regular value PQ 
fl. Special at................ vîf

,5.1\LT &. CO. to use in the great wheat harvest 
which begins on Monday. The wheat 
belt has called for 26,000 helpers and 
so far less than 5000 have come from 
Eastern States.

At Salina John Freeman hunted the 
town over. He wanted four men. He 
was about ready to go home discour
aged when he thought of the city 

Marshal Thorns told him he

18.25
!l8.14

65.00. 75.00: and Insurance 
irokers,

Phone M. IBM 
I Mining and 
ange.

idson Bay .. 
Extended.... 3.00

$8.60 1.681.60 1.35 gular
price'

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 16.—Oil closed at $1.64.

KARN Trade Here 
and you get 
the beet at 
Right Price m

We Stand 
Between 
You and 
High Price»

COMPANY
LIMITED

THEJail
had two prisoners who were working 
out $5 fines for getting drunk. Free
man went to jail, talked with Wilson 

Open. High, Low, Clos?. an(i Simpson, the two prisoners, paid
•'v.49 10.50 10.48 10.50 their fines and took them home with
.10.68 10.68 10.06 #10.67 i to veiD gave the wheat.10.37 10.39 10.37 10.86 hlm t0 help 8aV® ' " *
.10.44 10.45 10.44 10.45 

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11,20; do., Gulf. 11,45. Sales, none.

New York Cotton.iLE.
1NTATION. 600 

IA. lOO CLIFOB- 
i CAL. & NEW 
RLING 8ECU Hi* 
500 goldfield 
►o bullfrog-
iCK ROCK MIN- 

FED.

F.E.Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : Jl1ST NORTH Of QUEEN132-130 VICTORIA STREET
January 
July .... 
October . 
December In other counties where men are 

confined in Jails the farmers will 
gladly “pay them out” If they will 
help in the wheat harvest.

FARMERS ARE “SURE THINGS”HYDE TOUR SUCCESSFULSTEEL RAILWAY TIES.
36

Irish President of Gaelic League Insurance Company by Mortgagee 
Takes Back $60,000 to Aid Aaa’n.

President Corey Thinks There Will 
Soon Be Universal Demand.Co., Limited, London Stock Market.

London, June 10.—«Supplies of Bemt Vaudeville at Hanlan a.
were abundant In tbe market to-day and The public is appreciating the ex- 
the demand was quiet. Discounts were cellent vaudeville performances given ^ y Commercial : It is the predic- New York, June 16-—Dr. Douglas 
easy. Trading on the slock exchange was. in the new theatre at Hanlan’s Point. . . exDerts ln the steel trade that Hyde, president of the Gaelic League
J&r-JSSS srji.™ 4-run I ,K “ SSfaSeSS: «.v..*™... » «. >» w r M,..
Stf.gq’agA -,“V" ? -- îbfwhÜÎMS iKSrcLwc S?.

further drop In New Russian, to 2% Its- ! an~ expt,r,t 58 hnm^i 1 manufacture of steel railway ties. took back with him a cheque for $50g
count. Home rails were Inclined to he I Helen Trenville, the phenomenal so president Corey of the United States I 000 to aid the cause of the Gaelic

Kaffirs were depressed. Americans prano dlrect /torn Hammerst^n s, gteel Corporatlon points to the fact | League in Ireland. This sum was
New York. Will H. Hensley, the wo . that the manufacture of steel in this ; raised at the public meetings that Dr. 
der with his cart wheels and barrels, received its first great im- Hyde addressed during his visit of
John T. Kelly, the well-known mime ,us <hru the U8e of steei for rails, | aeven months. 
an4 comedian, and as a special at- ard thinks that the next movement , Hyde said:
traction, Seymour's famous dog circus. im;portance ln the stoel manufactur- i _ «-r have found nothing except s 
Princess Theatre orchestra plays at j ing bug[ness will result in a universal i generous welcome in America. I 
every performance. I demand for ties made of the same I traveled 19,000 miles, visited over 60

metal. ! cities and explained the cause of the
I » It is said that before the end of .he : jrl»h language to perhaps 80.000 peo- 

Berlin, June 16.—News was received pVesent year, the Bessemer and Lake ; ,g j have not hear(j a single word 
to-day of the safe arrival at Abdts Erie Railroad Co. expects to have that waa not (avorabie to our cause. 
Ababia, Abyssinia, of a German party, ; 105,000 steel ties used over a stretch j understand now, as never before, 
consisting of a teacher of agriculture. of 42 miles ef track, and weighing 9»50 hQ eat l8 .h)s country end how 
an architect," a merchant, a female lons. This venture is the result of an nfurne*oug strong and powerful are the 
teacher, an accoucheuse, a locksmith, experiment conducted late in 1904. 1 jrlsh w}10’ are |n r.
a cartwrlght .and a house painter, which has been regarded as highly , .There is a g’-eat similarity between
sent at the request of Emperor Mene- satisfactory after a year’s heavy the people of j^tnd and this coun

traffic. » ,t>y. x would sooner have the 'good
will of the country than anything 
else in the struggle to bring back the 
language, music and customs of Ire- 

; land."

Keeps learning High Rate.
,

Milwaukee^ Wls., June 16.—Of $80,- 
on farm mortgages the

a
000,000 loai 
Union Ce/ti-al Life Insurance Com-TAN.

it this wonder 
ke money. This waspany has1 lost only $60,000. 

developed to-dqy during the last ses
sion of the special legislative com
mittee, which has been enquiring into

aR St OO., * 
ration Life Bldg.

Toronto. 
M 3290

SUPPLIES.

0PMENT CO., 
iv Ontario
janoes. tents 

OUTFITS and 
and.
,d parties dasirin» 
rire at once.

easy.
opened weak at about parity, but harden
ed during the session and closed firm. Ja 
puucse Imperial sixes on 1901 closed at 
101%.

BY, Insurance matters in Wisconsin.
By such loans this company has 

been able to keep Its asset earning rate 
at 6.01 per cent, up to how. and It 
has run ln recent years even to 8.3 
per cent. It is said the percentage of 
loss can be shown on nb other secur-

Before sailing, Dr.

Metal Markets»
New York. Juue 16.—Fig iron; northern, 

$17.50 to $18; southern, $16.50 to $18.50. 
Copper, steady, $18.75 to $19. Lead, steady 
$5.76 to *5.95. Tin, easy : Strait». $38.50 
to $38.75. Plates, easy. Spelter, Arm; do- 
meslic, $6.15 to $6.25;

I
Menellk Gets German Help. ity.Tile oats advanced on 

Last prices showed an %c to Jesse T. Clark, 
company, was on the stand during this 
examination. He said the lowest rats 
which Is received on any loan is 5 per 
cent, and the highest 12 per cent.

A table which was produced shows 
that Nebraska has 2026 loans, aggre
gating about 
loans, nearly $5,000,000; 
loans, more than $3,000,000; Missouri, 
1424 loans, more than $2,000,000; North 
Dakota, 2294 loans. $2,500,000; Indiana, 
2103 loans, more than $2',750,000; Illin
ois, 446 loans. $600.000, and South Da
kota, 627 loans, about $1,000,000.

Another table shows that the fore
closures were few.

treasurer of me

- Abrusel Climbing Ruwensorl
Milan, June 16.—A telegram from 

Uganda. Central Africa, says that the 
Duke of the Abruzzl and his expe
dition have begun to climb the Ru- 
wenzorl Range, 
greater part of his native escort at 
the last village, taking with him a 
body of native porters. He had reach
ed. the despatch says, a height of 
14,365 feet on June 8. He rested there 
before attempting the highest jleak.

$6.260.000; Iowa, 2440 
Texas, 179ÎIlk.

The duke left thevanted WILL INCLUDE CANADA.May Erect Statue of Zola.
Paris, June 16.—A statue of Zola mav 

be- erected in the Tuileries gardens.
A deputation recently called on M.
Briand, minister of public instruction, 
asking permission to do this, and the ; holding a 
minister expressed himself in favor of National Association of Co-operative 
the project-. ! Mutual Insurance Companies, which.

this morning.changed Its bylaws to take 
in the Dominion of Canada, and then 
substituted the word American for the 
word National, enlarging its scope.

farm produce wholesale.

$io*(Sn Boston, June 16.—The second big or-Hay, car lots, ton .............$8 50 to
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares ..........................  1 00
I’lolltics ............................... 0 95 .
Silver Dollars .....................0 95
Out., choicest white ... 0 95 

“litter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 IS
“Btler, tube ............................0 17
Butter, ereamery, boxes.. 0 20 
Butler, creamery. 11). tolls 0 21
“Utter, bakers’, tub ............0 14
Eggs, nexv-laid doz ..........0 17
Hoi e.v, lb ................................ 0 09
Cheese, new, lb .................... 0 12

ganiza-tion to change Its name while
convention in this city is the LUMBERMAN TRANSFIXED BY

SLIVER, MAY RECOVER,
vestment Broker, 

SUELPH, ONT.
1 10- 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
0 in 
o 18 
0 21 
0 22
0 15 
O 18
o 10 
0 12%

)
New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 16.—Butter, steady 
ebi.i pi'<l : receipts, 5848.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; rece pts. 5287' 
Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 14,046.

k, un-
Kaiser’s Visit to King Haakon. Ütica, June 16.—George Lanz, the 

Adirondack lumberman who had a 
three-foot splinter of wood run clear 
thru his body, piercing both lungs 
and missing his heart by a fraction 
of an inch at Fulton Chain two days 
ago. Is making a fine recovery at a 
local hospital.

If Lahz recovers his case will prob
ably stand without a parallel ln the 
history of surgery and remarkable 

.Accidents, at least ln this part of New

Binders Want Women to Vote.
Washington, D.C., June 16.—The In

ternational Brotherhood of Bookbind
ers, ln convention to-day .adopted a 
resolution declaring that the best In
terests of labor require the admis
sion of women to full citizenship.

Berlin. June 16.—The Court notes 
with surprise Emperor William’s ap
proaching visit to King Haakon of 

1 Norway, as it is customary for a new 
Liverpool June 16.—(’losing—Wheat.spot BCVereIgn to make the first visit. The 

nominal: futures, quiet; July. Cs 7%<1: r,robahle reason for the step to be ta-
| Arm*: Americau’ mixed, n’ew^no Am-i it is pointed^ut is^ that^the^m-

Hides and Tallow. j vrlcun mixed, old. le Hkl: futures. rtrm: Rer?rH^6 K:n<r Haakon’s elec-
Prices revised daily hr E. T. Carter ft I July, 4s S»4 ; Sept., 4s 7%d. Teas. Cana- that he opposed K.ng Haakon s el .c

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- ! «Van. steady, 6s lOd. Flour. St. I.mils tion, and ^“tîd ^n^of^orwav *
era in Wool Hides. Calfskins aud Sheep- ! fm.o.v winter, steady, ,8s Cd. Hops in Lon- Oscar to become King of -Norway-
skins. Tallow, etc. : . doll. Pacific Coast, firm, £3 5s to £3 15*.

- Inspected 'ildes No. 1 steers ............ $0 12 Beef, steady: extra India mess. 71s 3d. Pineapples From Cuba.
Inspected tildes' No 2 steers ............o 11 Folk, steady: prime miss western. 81s 3d. j JI Wilkinson arrived home from
Impeded hides' No. I cows .............. 0 11%; Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 pounds, firm. 55s Cu7)a on Saturday, bringing with him
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows .......... 0 10% «d. Bacon, steady, Cumberland cut. to „„ experiment a crate off Cuban
Country hides, dried,cured.$0 11 to $.... 30 pounds, 49s: short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, nineai>Die<, The fruit was only a week
Calfskins. No 1 eltv 0 14 54s; long clear middles, light, 18 to 34 pineapples, me _
Calfskins, No. l country.. 0 13 ... pounds. 49s: long clear mlddles^-beqvy. 35 In transit, and arrive »P-
■Sheepskins ............................ 1 60 1 90 to 40 pounds, 48s 6d: short clear backs. 16 Shape.
Hcrsehldes ................... 326 8 00 to 20 pounds, 49»; clear bellies, 14 to 16, than the Florida fruit.

Invited to Albany. ,
Kingston, June 16.—The 14th P.W.O. 

TSlfles have been Invited to visit Al
bany, N.Y., on July 4. The cit,y cor
poration extends the invitation.

Barn Struck by Lightning.
Wingham, June 16.—About 8 o’clock 

the barn of Edmund Teskey. con. L 
Carifick Township, 
lightning and entirely destroyed. The 
barn was one of the largest in this 
district, and was Insured for $1900.

Kaiser Purchases an Alma Tadcma
Berlin, June 16—The kaiser has pur

chased Alma Tadema’s picture, ’’Love’» 
Beginning." It will be exhibited at 
the Academy, Berlin.

ing. Toronto Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Save a Murderer From Mob.

Chicago, June 17.—Police yesterday 
afternoon captured Dominick Rag- 
giano, an Italian, at Twenty-first and 
State-streets, after he had shot and 
killed Joseph Brandie, 25 years old, 
at Twenty-second-street and Armour-

Raggiano attempted to es-^York State, 
cape and police of the Twenty-second- 
street station fired at him a number 
of times.

Aji soon as he was arrested an at
tempt was made by a crowd of Ital
ians to take the prisoner from the 
policemen-

t
Dominion

melter, Com
Toledo

,it Railway, 
lilway, Ha- 
: Mackay.

loss Fteel 
Id for Cash 
rect private 

York and

Cook’s CotNffl Root CotopoandC
was struck by -es»—, - The great Uterine Tonic, and 

M^aag^oonlr safe effectual Monthly 
a*K t-aSktimRegulator on which women can 
WfZsgsTSW depend. Sold la three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
KgV A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
gf. •¥ for special coses, 15 per box. 
Mr _*■ 5 Bold by all druggists, or stub 
7 .7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ %, Frco pamphlet. Address : ÎHI

CMKMEOIOIMlCft,TOUNTQ.Out. {JormtrlyWindioif

avenue.

Greater Pittsburg 1» Pact.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 16.—The decree 

consolidating Pittsburg and Allegheny 
was signed to-day by Judge Frederick 
H. Collier of the county courts, and, 
legally, greater Pittsburg 1 sa tactThey are said to be sweaterManager. 

McXiiow BBlIdlil
m

9

Ji-
(

1)

\

Do^not buy stale 
foods for 
baby:
Fresh Sugar 

Milk
with full direc
tion. Special at, 
per lb.

Red Cgdar 
Moth 

Mixture
Regular 26c per 
tin. Special at

For chronic con- The finest qual
ifie stlpatlon or 11 v- lty 

er troubles take 
Improved 
art le Mlle. Put
up ln {boxes of For medicinal or 
60 pills with full tablt use. Per 
directions. Spe- full pint, 1« oz. 
dal at Special at

French 
Olive OflCalk-

16c40c30c 16c

¥
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